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Climate Change 
 
Tribune-Review: As climate fight shifts to oil, Biden faces a formidable foe 
https://triblive.com/news/world/as-climate-fight-shifts-to-oil-biden-faces-a-formidable-foe/ 
 
Post-Gazette: A new focus on climate change 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2021/03/12/A-new-focus-on-climate-
change/stories/202102030022 
 
Post-Gazette: Allegheny County Council launches committee on sustainability, environmental initiatives 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-local/2021/03/11/Allegheny-County-Council-
sustainability-green-initiatives-environmental-committee-police-review/stories/202103110208 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
PublicSource: Better nature, better relationship, better planet — A conversation with a Pittsburgh urban 
ecologist 
https://www.publicsource.org/better-nature-better-relationship-better-planet-a-conversation-with-a-
pittsburgh-urban-ecologist/ 
 
Daily American: Editor accepts new position outdoors 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/opinion/columns/editor-accepts-new-position-
outdoors/article aed5f054-8127-11eb-a0a3-fb0682e90250.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Duff family's roots extend across Western Pennsylvania 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/duff-familys-roots-extend-across-western-pennsylvania/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Game Commission expects to reduce its cash reserve  
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2021/03/11/Pennsylvania-Game-Commission-cash-
reserve-license-fees/stories/202103110156  
 
Post-Gazette: New River Gorge in West Virginia: Meet America’s 63rd National Park 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/travel/2021/03/12/New-River-Gorge-in-West-Virginia-US-63rd-
National-Park/stories/202103110166 
 
Beaver County Times: Outdoors: Take time to tackle tick bites 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/sports/outdoors/2021/03/12/outdoors-take-time-tackle-tick-
bites/4648170001/  
 
NextPittsburgh: Pittsburgh seeks artists for $500,000 in large-scale public artworks for city parks 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/pittsburgh-seeks-artists-for-500000-in-large-scale-public-
artworks-for-city-parks/  
 
KDKA: WATCH: Hays Bald Eagles Defend Eggs From Raccoon Intruder 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/03/11/hays-bald-eagles-nest-raccoon-intruder/ 
 



York Daily Record: Pa. state parks were a COVID saving grace. Support them. 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/editorials/2021/03/11/pa-state-parks-were-covid-saving-grace-
support-them/6942365002/ 
 
exploreVenango: Big Plans in Place for Kahle Lake 
https://explorevenango.com/big-plans-in-place-for-kahle-lake/ 
 
Energy 
 
AP: Pennsylvania to lift last moratorium on utility shutoffs 
https://apnews.com/article/pennsylvania-tom-wolf-coronavirus-pandemic-
9b5901064cd687c184238697ec9936fa 
 
Post-Gazette: Utilities can shut off any customer for nonpayment starting next month, regulators rule 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/03/11/Utilities-can-shutoff-any-customer-
for-nonpayment-starting-next-month-regulators-rule/stories/202103110185 
 
Pennlive: Electric cars do pollute . . . less 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2021/03/electric-cars-do-pollute-less-pennlive-letters.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
WESA: New Partnership Will Pump $20M Into Economically Distressed Communities 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/new-partnership-will-pump-20m-economically-distressed-
communities#stream/0  
 
Mining 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Fitzpatrick, Santarsiero urge EPA to close Rockhill Quarry 
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/story/news/2021/03/11/rep-brian-fitzpatrick-urges-epa-
close-rockhill-quarry-upper-bucks/4631815001/ 
 
WESA: Loss Of Coal Production May Create A Major Loss Of Tax Revenue 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/loss-coal-production-may-create-major-loss-tax-revenue#stream/0  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
StateImpact PA: Note to nesting songbirds: Study indicates the quiet spot — away from a natural gas 
compressor — might be better 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/03/11/note-to-nesting-songbirds-the-quiet-spot-might-
be-better/  
 
Beaver County Times: Marcellus Shale Coalition says fracking ban defies common sense 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/2021/03/12/op-ed-marcellus-shale-coalition-says-
fracking-ban-defies-common-sense/6938126002/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Officials say Washington County well positioned for post-Covid future 



https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/03/11/washington-county-pa-post-covid-
future.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Commissioners in an optimistic state about economy 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/commissioners-in-an-optimistic-state-about-
economy/article 58e20430-81ae-11eb-89f3-0ffc54cea1fb.html 
 
York Daily Record: Marcellus Shale Coalition says fracking ban defies common sense 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2021/03/12/op-ed-marcellus-shale-coalition-says-fracking-ban-
defies-common-sense/6938126002/ 
 
York Daily Record: Pay attention to what PennFuture calls an oil and gas 'subsidy' 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2021/03/11/pennfuture-misses-mark-oil-and-gas-
subsidies/6874836002/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: As climate fight shifts to oil, Biden faces a formidable foe  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/ap/politics/as-climate-fight-shifts-to-oil-biden-faces-a-
formidable-foe/article d0369c6a-3903-5b61-8b6d-41b4bafaf715.html 
 
WJET: Governor Wolf commits to phasing out gas tax, announces commission to develop funding 
solutions 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/breaking-news/governor-wolf-commits-to-phasing-out-gas-tax-
announces-commission-to-develop-funding-solutions/ 
 
Waste 
 
Herald-Standard: Greene officials announce various recycling initiatives slated for 2021 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/community life/community news/greene-officials-announce-
various-recycling-initiatives-slated-for-2021/article 2dccc7c0-7dea-11eb-ab97-7354c98c590b.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Schools can win supplies by recycling empty toothbrushes, toothpaste containers 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/environment/schools-can-win-supplies-by-recycling-empty-
toothbrushes-toothpaste-containers/article 6d5297be-82b1-11eb-bb35-23a352519680.html 
 
Water 
 
Beaver County Times: Baden flushing hydrants 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2021/03/11/baden-flushing-hydrants/4645401001/  
 
Reading Eagle: Is your yard watershed friendly? There's now a certification for that 
https://www.readingeagle.com/living/is-your-yard-watershed-friendly-theres-now-a-certification-for-
that/article fc62b914-81af-11eb-8a3a-fbb0f0c29e48.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Trout restocked at Whipple Dam State Park  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/trout-restocked-at-whipple-dam-state-
park/article f6cf244c-46a5-586e-9146-7ccedac7bfb4.html 
 
WTAJ: Whipple Dam stocked with over 4,000 trout 



https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/whipple-dam-stocked-with-over-4000-trout/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Saxton leaders approve water filter purchase  
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/saxton-leaders-approve-water-filter-
purchase/article a52ec546-bb50-50cd-986d-ae162d4921b4.html 
 
WTAJ: Crews respond to Jeep found in Philipsburg spillway 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/crews-respond-to-jeep-found-in-philipsburg-spillway/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Tribune-Review: Sewickley Township mobile home destroyed by explosion, no injuries reported 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/sewickley-twp-house-rocked-by-explosion/ 
 
Post-Gazette: ‘Very disturbing’: SEA questions lack of notice on Civic Arena site census tract change  
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2021/03/11/Civic-Arena-lower-Hill-District-
Sports-Exhibition-Authority-Opportunity-Zone-Pittsburgh-Penguins-Hill-CDC/stories/202103110173 
 
Pennlive: 65 goats seized from environmental activist’s property 
https://www.pennlive.com/nation-world/2021/03/65-goats-seized-from-environmental-activists-
home.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Harmful, invasive mussels found in popular fish tank plants, Lancaster County 
store stops sales 
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/harmful-invasive-mussels-found-in-popular-fish-tank-
plants-lancaster-county-store-stops-sales/article 03aab64e-82ab-11eb-b8f0-cf79287b42b8.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Farm Acreage Falls While Population Rises in Prime Ag Areas 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/farm-acreage-falls-while-population-rises-in-
prime-ag-areas/article de2db893-7de4-52c9-bf79-21d6e5c8852a.html 
 
ABC27: What’s that smell? Things you didn’t know you wanted to know about skunk cabbage 
https://www.abc27.com/digital-originals/whats-that-smell-things-you-didnt-know-you-wanted-to-
know-about-skunk-cabbage/ 


